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MODEL (47-0)OF THE SPACE SflUTTLEVEHICLE
ORBITERCONFIGURATION140A/B/C/RIN TIE
:_, AMES RESEARCllCENTER11 x II FOOT
TRANSONICWIND TUNNEL (0A148)
by
,. P.J. Hawtllorne.Rockwel]InternationalSpace Division
ABSTRACT
This reportdocumentsdata obtainedin wind tunneltest 0A148.
The objectivesof the test serieswere to:
l) obtain pressuredistributions,forcesand momentsover the vehicle
5 Orbiterin the terminalarea eneYgymanagement(TAEH)and approachphases
of flight.
2) obtainelevonand rudderhinge momentsin the TAEfland approach
phasesof flight.
3) obtainbody _,:lapand elevonloads for verificationof loads
balancingwith integratedpressuredistributions.
4) obtain pressuredistributionsnear the short OMS pokdsin the high
subsonic,transonicand low supersonicMach numberregimes.
Testingwas conductedover a Mach number range from 0.6 to 1.4 with
Reynoldsnumbervariationsfrom 4.57 x lO6 to 2.74 x lO6 per foot. Model
angle-of-attackwas variedfrom -4 to 16 degreesand anglesof side slip
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• _ _ Definition
Ab AB total Orbiterbase area, ft2
Ai AI area over which Pt acts, ft 2
Asb ASB speed brake base area, ft 2
b BREF, BW Orbiter wing span, in
bv BV vertical tail reference span, in
CAu CAU Orbiteruncorrectedaxial force coefficient
CA CA Orbiteraxial force coefficientwith sting
cavity adjustedto averagebase pressure
CAF CAF Orbiterforebodyaxial force coefficient.
CAsc CASC Orbitersting cavity axial force coefficient.
CDu CDU Orbiteruncorrecteddrag coefficient
Chbf CHBF body flap hingemoment coefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1532.0
.. Chei CHEI inner elevonhingemoment coefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1387.0
Che° CHEO outer elevo,hinge moment coefficient,abouthinge line Xo = 1387.0
CHeToT CHETOT total right elevonhinge momentcoefficient
CLu CLU Orbiteruncorrectedllft co,Yficient






Cm CLM Orbiterpitchingmoment coefficientwith
sting cavity adjusted to average base pressure, J
! referencedto OrbiterMRC,
Cmu CLMU Orbiteruncorrectedpitchingmomentcoefficient
.,CmF CLMF Orbiterforebodypitchingmomentcoefficientreferencedto orbiterMRC.
Cmsc CLMSC Orbitersting cavitypitching{-llomentcoefficient,referencedto OrbiterMRC
I
CNu CNU Orbiteruncorrectednormal force coefficient _
CN CN Orbiternormal force coefficientwith sting
cavityadjustedto averagebase pressure
: CNF CNF Orbiterforebodynormal force coefficient
CNsc CNSC Orbitersting cavitynormal force coefficient
;_ Cn CYN Orblteryawingmoment coefficient,body axis system
Cpi CPi surfacetap pressurecoefficient,port i,(Pi" P=)/q
.; Cy CY Orbiterside force coefficient
C[x][y] C[X][Y] base area force and momentcoefficients.
' The first subscript(post fix) designatesthe
type of coefficient,the secondthe pressure
tap and it's associatedarea, The symbolic
vectors[X] and [Y] are definedbelow.[x]=b,
A A axial force
N N normal force











1,2,3 1,2,3 areas associated with pressure taps
4,5,6 4,5,6 1 through 6 see figure 2b
sc SC sting cavity area
bf BF upper body flap area
1b LB Orbiter reference body length, IML nose
to Xo = 1528.3, in.
_REF LREF longt tudf nal reference length, Orbtter mean
aerodynamic chord, in
LU/DU uncorrected ltft to drag ratio, CLU/CDU
M MACH freestreamMach number
PHI angularcylindricalcoordinateposition
aroundOrbiterbody - deg.
Pi Pi pressureat surfacetap i, PSF
P® P freestreamstaticpressure,PSF
Pt PT freestreamtotal pressure,PSF
q Q freestreamdynamicpressure,PSF
RN/L unit Reynoldsnumber,millionper foot
S SREF wing referencearea, ft2
Tt TTR freestreamtotal tempe_'ature,°R
Xcp XCP/L centerof pressurelocationreferredto Ib
Xo/Lo X/LB longitudinal1ocatlonof body surface,
fractionof body length





..- Sy,,)PJ_ f trjttJ_p_n
- X/C X/CW chordwlselocationon wlng surface, i
: fractionof localchord 1
- X/Cv X/CV chordwiselocationon verticaltail, !
• fractionof local chord
nv Z/BV spanwiselocationon verticaltail,
fractionof verticaltall span
_ n 2Y/BW spanwiselocationon wing, fraction
of semi span
Xmrp XMRP longitudinallocationof moment referencepoint
. XT XT longitudinal moment transfer distance from
Orbiterbalancecenterto OrbiterMRC, In
Ymrp YMRP laterallocationof moment referencepoint
,:: ZT ZT verticalmoment transferdistancefrom
Orbiterbalancecenterto OrbiterMRC, in
,_ a ALPHA angle of attack,degrees
,=
_ _ BETA angle of sideslip,degrees
;-, 6bf BDFLAP body flaD deflection, degrees
ELVN-L, left elevondeflection,degrees
_eL L-ELVN
-._-_ 6eR ELVN-R,R.ELVNrightelevon deflection,degrees
• !
_i_! 6r RUDDER rudderdeflection,degrees
.I_ 6sb SPDBRK speed brake deflection,degrees
, Zmrp ZMRP verticallocationof moment referencepoint
_. $$ mask characterused tn indicateall










i: Duringthe courseof the test it was necessaryto replumbthe scanl- i
I
i: valves. The resultanttime lossnecossitateddeletingthe priority4 runs i
. which incorporatedthe use of the metricverticaltail. i 1
Data obtainedfrom pressuretaps 184. 296 and 347 are suspectdue to
!
slow leaksnoticedwhile leak checkingindividualmodel pressuretaps.
Body flap hinge momentdata for datasetsRE800IthroughRESO05have
a -15%driftwhile datasetsRESOO6and RESOO7have a +10%driftd,,, _ata
recordingsystemerrors. Systemchecksduringthe rem_ ,,,_ot the test
indicatea systemerror of less than4,_for body flap hinge momentdata.
Rollingmomentdata has an approximate-.003 5ias in the coefficient.
The rJason For thiswas not det_rmlned,but possiblesourcesare fabrication
tolerancesand/or differentialstiffnessof the leftand right elevon
panels. i
Distortionof the instrumentedelevonshaft appearsto have occurred
aroundrun 310 due to model assemblydifficultiesand the maximumloads en-
counteredat these testconditions. A comparisonof measuredelevon de-
flectionbeforeand after the test with the nominalsettingis presented
below:
ElevonPanel Nominal Pre-Test Post-Test
I_'i -9 ° 36' -8 ° 55'
-3° 34' -2 ° 55'
Inboardrlght +O° lO' +!° 02'
+4° 2 ' +4o 28'lO +10032' +I0°39' _
-3 ° J4' -2° 20'
Ii Outbcardriuht "_0 +0°10'' +1°05'
/ L _ +4° 26' +3° 59', 0 10°32 .,..,' 10018






_" The RockwellInternationalmodel 47-0 Space ShuttleOrbiterVehicle
.'" was utilizedin this test ser_es. The model was originiallyconstructed
; to -140A/B11nes,but was modifiedprior to this testwith the addition ,
of the -140C OMS pods, six inch bevelledinterpanelelevon gaps and un-
coveredRCS forwardthrustorparts. To denote theseadditions,the addi-
tionaldesignations"C" (for -140COMS pods) _nd "R" (forRCS thrustors)
•... were added,and the slashesdeletedfor convenienceon Table II(designated
"-140ABCR").
In data sets RE8069to 085 the RCS thrustorports in the nose were
filledrevertingthe configurationto -140A/B/Cmodifiedwith body B26.




B70 VL70-OOOI43A,VL70-000139)with RCS thrustorparts (VL70-
08501,VL70-n8502,VL70-08296)
C9 140A/Bbasic canopy (VL70-OOOI4OA,VL70-OOOI43A)
'jr
140A/Belevons(VL70-O00200,VL70-006089,VL70-OO6Og2)
E44 with six inch bevelledinterpanelgaps,no flipperdoor
!
ilL. F9 140A/B body flap (VL70-OOO140BVL70-O0020O)
MI6 OMS-RCSpods for 140C Orbiter
N28 OMS basic nozzles
R5 basic Orbiterrudder (VL70-OOO146A,VLIO-OOOOg5)
V8 basic Orbitervcrticaltail (VL70-OOO140A,VLlO-OOO146A)





-140ABCR" B70 C9 E44 F9 MI6 N28 R5 V8 WII6




_; TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
The AmesResearch Center UnJ.tary Plan 11- by 11-Foot Transonic Wind
Ttmnel is a closed-circuit, air-medium, variable-density facility capable
of attaining Mach numbersfrom 0.6 to 1.4 at Reynolds numbersfrom 1.7 x
106/ft to 9.4 x 106/ft. The test section is 22 feet long, and models'are
Installed on internal strain-gauge balances meunted to sting-type support if/?
systems. _
Shadowgraphand Schlieren photographic equipment Is available, ap_
pressure transducer instrumentation is provided.
Tunnel operating temperature is 580°R. Extended high Re._noldsnumber






StandardNASA/Amesdata reductionequationswere _,ed to reduce '
forces, moments, and pressures to coefficient form. Orbiter main balance
i force and moment coefficientswere computedusing the followlngequations: i_i








CAu= AF / (q S) CLu = CNucos _ -CAu sin
CNu = NF / (q S) CDu = CNu sin a+CAu cos
• Cy = SF / (q S)
PM CA" ZT CN " XT
Cmu-- _ + c c
R M Cy _ ZT MomentTransfer Distances
Cj_ = _ + IJ
, XT = 0.572 in.
= YM Cy • XT YT = 0
ZT = 0.450 in.














Hinge momentsand hinge momentcoefficients were computedusing the i
fol lowing equations: _!
Elevon hinge moments (inboard and outboard), i
f
HXeI = (HMI-HM2)(Xl/Dl)+ HMI i
HMeo = (HM3-HM4)(M3/D3)+ HM3 i
where I
I'_i = measured moment on strain gage i
D1 = distancebetweengages l and 2, .49335in.
D3 = distance between gages 3 and 4, .45800 in.
M1 = moment transfer distance for inboard elevon, .93825 in. :
M3 = moment transf._rdistancefor outboardelevon,.92250in.
Elevon hinge moment coefficients
Inboard,CHeI = HMeI / (q Se ce)
Outboard, CHe° = HMe° / (q Se ce)
Total = +
• CHeToT CHeI CHeo
Se = elevon reference area, 0.189 ft. a
ce = elevon referenceMAC, 2.721 in.
Body flap hinge moment coefficient
CHbf = HHbf / (q Sbf Cbf)
HMbf = r,leasuredbody flap hinge moment!, }
Sbf = body flap referencearea, 0.12834ft._ i
T
!,
:_........_ _ ............._ .._: .__ .. .........,/ ii:i_i ..;_i ;i/_..-...............-._ -....-........- _..,........_, ..............




' Cbf -- body flap referenceMAC, 2.541 in.
Hinge moment coefficientsare part of datasetsRE8X$$.
Pressurecoefficientsfor all _}del orificepressuremeasurements
,I
; were computedusing this equation:
•_ CPi = (Pi " P-)/q
'_ where Pi = pressureat model orificei
• P® = tunnelstaticpressure
q = tunneldynamirpressure
Other data reductionconstantsinclude:
_'_ ° S -- wing referencearea, 2.4210ft.2
.7"
c = wing referencechord,14.2443in.
" b = wing referencespan, 28.1004in.
" After the data had been reducedto coefficientform by NASA/AMES,DMS
interpolatedit to nominal_'s and B's. Then 2 types of base and sting
2 cavityarea coefficientswere calculated. When they are applied3 types
" of balance coefficient data exists. These can be distinguished by the
,_,
_, last subscript(symbolicname) or postfix (mnemonicname). The key is
given below
_*_: U " uncorrectedcoefficients.
_- " coefficients with sting cavity pressure corrected to
base pres:ure(withouta suffix).
L









Only the correctioncoefficient"_soclated with base pressuretapes 1
through4 were appliedto the longitudinalorbitercoefficients.
Figure2b illustratesthe base area associatedwith each pressure i
tap. Alphabeticcharactersbf and sc designatebody flap and sting cavity
areas,respectively. Base area coefficientnames have a numericcharacter
which designatesthe pressuretap number. Base coefficientsfor vertical
tail areas 5 and 6 were calculatedbut not appliedto the total orbiter
coefficients. Base area coefficientvaluesare tabulatedin the appendix.
A detailedderivationof these coefficientsfollows. It is concludedby
a matrix of base area geometricproperties.
The orbitersting cavity force and moment coefficientswere computed
as:
(Cp2 - Cpl) A1
CAsc : S 1
(Cp2- CpI) A1 tan 12.55°
CNsc =" S
: = Z t Xsc
Cmsc CAsc-c--" CNsc-c- i
The orbiterforceand momentcoefficientscorrectedfor the differ-
ence betweenbalancecavitypressureand orbiterbase pressure:
CA = CAu - CAsc
CN = CNu - CNsc
Cm = Cmu - Cmsc




Orbiter base force and momentcoefficients were calculated as follows: _
"_ Upper base area
CN2u = -(Cp2 A2u tan 16°)/S i_i
CA2u = -(Cp2A2u)/S
Cm2u - CA2u Z2u CN2u X2uc C
Lower base area
CN2_ = -(Cp2 A2_ tan lO°)/S
, CA2_ = -(Cp2 A2_)/S
Z2_ _ X2_
Cm2_ = CA2Q.-c-- CN2_ --c-
Total base area, A2
CN2 = CN2u + CN2_
CA2 = CA2u + CA2_
Cm2 = Cm2u I Cm2_
OMS pod base area, A3 i
(Thisassumesthe surfaceis perpendicularto the orbiterX-axis)
CA3 : -(Cp3 _3)/S
Z3
Cm3 : CA3 -c-
OMS pod ba_ area, A4








Cm4 : CA4-_ _
:- Coe'ficientsfor the above areas are groupedinto datasetsEESD$$.
Upper surface of body flap
-Cpbf Abf sin (6bf + 6.88°)
i_. CAbf = S
-Cpbf Abf
CNbf = ...... -S-...... cos (abf + 6.88")
CAbf Zbf CNbf Xbf
i" Cmbf - c c
where:
• %200 + Cp201+ %204 + C2_
Cpbf = 4
The orbiter force and moment coefficients adjusted to free stream
pressure(forebodycoefficients).
('Cpl A1 + _ CAi + CAbf)CAF = CAu - S i = 2
: CNF = CNu -(CN2+ CNbf)
4
• Cm, --Cmu-(i]E]2= Cmi + Cmbf)
These orbiter coefficients are part of datasets KE8055.
_r
': Verticaltail "undercarriage"area, A5
!:,
Top Segment:





CA5t - . (Cps A5t)/S
Cmst-CAst_ x,t
c " CN5t c
Hi ddl e Segumnt:
CN5m" (CpSASmtan 26.1426o)/s i
m i
CA5m - (Cp5 A5m)/S
Cmzm=CASmZS__m.CNSmXSmC C
Bottom Segment:
CN5b= (Cp5 A5b tan 21.94°)/8
CA5b = . (Cp5A5b)/$
Cm5b = CA5b Zsb Xsb
-_-" CNSb c
Total area, A5:
CN5 = CN5t  CN5m+ CN5b
;: CA5 = CA5t + CA5m+ CA5b
CM5 = Cm5t + Cm5m + Cm5b ._
Vertical Tall base area, AG: (
Segmentabove rudder .._
• CNGu= (Cp6 AGutan 63.75°)/S 'i
P
_' CA6u= (Cp6 A6u)/S
_s." CA6.ze. x,.
c " CN6u c
;: t 19 ¢




i: CA6_= CP6 A6"_ [sin (e-55.1667") cos 55.1667"
+ cos (e -55.1667 °) sin 55.1667 ° cos (6r)]/S
,_"
CN6_ = Cp6 A6. Lstn (e - 55.1667 ° ) sin 55.1667"
- cos (e-55.1667 °) cos 55.1667° cos (6r)]/S
!
Cy6_ = Cp6 A6-_ cos (e -55.1667 °) sin 6r/S
Cm6_ = [CA6_ (Z6_) - CN6 (X6_)]/c
t,
' C¢6¢ = ICy6_ (Z6_)]/b
Cn6_ = -ICY6 (X6_)]/b
, 3.797715 - .823715 cos
, - = A6 /sin o
_,-. A6 _
Total area, A6:
. CA6= CA6u + CA6_
, ,_ CN6 = CN6u + CN5E
,_ CY6 = Cy6_
'i" Crag Cmgu+ Cm6_















X6_ = 15.045+ 1.442277[l-cos (6sb/2)]
Z6_ = 9.755 + 0.501827[l-cos (6sb/2)]
. StandardOMS loads cycle test procedureswere used to processthe
0A148 pressuredata. FirsL numerouspressuredistributionplots were





0A148 Bad Pressbre Data
Dataset Tap
Component No. _Lg._ _
Fuselage 1 143 4 -4
(B) 1 148 4 -4
1 150 4 -4
1 152 4 -4
1 186 4 -4
l 187 4 -4
1 189 4 -4
1 191 4 -4
1 193 4 -4
Lower Wing 1 _ 7 231 ALL ALL _(L) 1 _ 85 290 ALL ALL
1 316 4 -4
1 317 4 -4
1 337 4 -4
1 338 4 -4
I 358 4 -4
1 378 4 -4
1 379 4 -4
1 398 4 -4
Upper Wing 1  7247 ALL ALL
(U) 1 357 4 -4
Body Flap (F) 24 205 -4 12
Speed Brake (K) 1 _ 85 822 ALL ALL
VerticalTail 8 443 ALL ALL
; (V) ALL 1444 ALL ALL
79 1453 -4 -4
; 79 1454 -4 -4
i
Note: Wind tunnel pressure data tabulated in the append(x







These points were eliminated from further processing. The remaining dat_
(
;. were Interpolated to nominal alpha and beta values. Processing was com- i;
pleted with the release of a magnetic tape containing the final tnterpo-
: lated pressure coefficients
This report contains plots a_d tabular ltsttngs for both force and
: pressure data. Plotted force data Illustrates lateral-directional, long1-
;. tudtnal and hinge momentcharacteristics of the configuration tested.
Plotted pressure data Illustrates the effect of several control deflec-
tions and attitude changes on local pressure distributions. The multiple
: volume appendix contains a tabulated l tsttng of the basic force and pres-
sure data. Listing of the Interpolated base area coefficients ts also




1 Force data plots showing lateral-directional
longitudinaland hingemoment characteristics.
#
: 2 Plots illustrating the effect of control surface














3 Tabulated Force Data
:- Dataset Datatype
- RE8055 source balance coefficients
RESX$$ source hinge momentcoefficients
• RESY$$ source basepressure coefficients
KE8055 interpolated balance coefficients
• adjusted for cavity pressure and
...._ forebodycoefflclents
--Im_:" EE8D$$ interpolated base and cavtCy area
: FE8D$$ coefficients
_. GE8D$$ interpolated vertical tail base
area coefficients
,. Tabulated Pressure Data
_:_ Fourth
: Component Character* Page
._ !,
;.:F : 4, 5 orbiterfuselage B 1
)
6,7,8 lower wtng L 1271
- 9,1O,11 upperwtng U 3147
::. _ 12 upper body flap F 5405
r 12 lower body flap G 5774
13 speedbrake K 6143
_ 13 vertical tatl V 6547
_ * The fourth character tn eachdataset identifier (i.e., XE8BXX,B for
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ii i ii i l i i J
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE _
MACHNUMBER (petfoot ) (pound$/_.inch) (deirensFahrenheit) ;i
- i i ] •
,i ," i
: 0.60 4,57 x 106 4_166 120 ;
" . 13.90 3.41 x 106 4.166 l _:0 :
• 1.10 3.Off x 106 4.166 ]_O i_
" I__A __AA x 1N6 .... 4.166 lJZO !::=
06": 1-40 2.74 x 1 , 4.166 ' 120 " ,5
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a
. BALANCEUTILIZED: .. ARCTas_ HK_ A i
COEFFICIENr _4
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
NF 30,00 lbf/qage ....
-,, SF . ],]_5001bf/qage ,
AF . _ ,, 4_
: RM 4000 tn-lbf i i i
;:i YM ]0,500 t n-1 bf ......
CO_IMENTS:Haxtmumnormal and stde fm-ce dependent upon potnt of
appl tcatton
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ITABLE III
MODEL DIMENSIONAL DA'[A
• MODEL COMPONENT: BODY- B,_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Conf1_n_rahlon 1LOA/B o_eblt_r f,,.Al=_
N,,_: B25 i8 identlcal to R_, exeeot underside of fu_el.oe #_. bnQIL.
: . retatred to accept W!!16.
: MODEL SCAL_: 0.030 MODEL DRAWING: ._-AQOIL?. RAI_..e 12
" DRAWING NUMBER' _ 1/Tg(3.Pa3_IL_R .._"W'__ -.t'_m& .¢_IAn_tO .¢%t_)ll,_
=. V=7O-OOm_OA;..ooo_o§ -" " - ....
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (0MI,: Pwd Sty. X0 =235),In. 1293.3 38.799
Length (IF/L: Pad Sta X =238),In 1290.3 38.70 _
Max Width (@ X0 = 1528.3), In.
" Max Depth (_ X0 = Zk6/,), In. 250.0 ?.500
Fineness Ratio 0.26/,
:
Area - Pt 2







TABLE I[! (Cont4nued) _
MODELCOMFONENT:. BoDy.- _C ......
GENERALDE!_CRIPTION: __._.._P9n-rt_t'att°n l_OA/g erbtt.Ar tu_ml.=,,, w-l_h





DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MUDELSCALE
Len_h ((_,L:_ Sta X0=2_5),In. 1293.3 38.799
Length (IML: Fwd Sta X0 =2_8), I-_9n;3 38.709 .
MaxWidth (@X0 " 1528._)), In. _ '7.¢)',_o
MaxDepth (@X0 = l&6&), In. _ 7.soo
FinenessRatio -.J_,=_l_k,.-.._
Area - Ft.2 ......
_ Max.Cross-Sectional _ _3_tC.88 O._O68
Planform ........





MODELCOMPONENT:.... CANOPY- % .......................................
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : _ c_gj_,_._LEgt_,___ra, ncp__tjaed_w!th fuaelap_. !
BgA •
M_ODELSCALE: 0.030 _ NODE1,DWG. , SS-AOO1AT_Roleaoe 12
DRAWINGNUMBER " _ VT,?O-.OOO1/,3A
-- , i ii | •
DIMENSIONS. FULLSCALE MODELSCALE
Length (Xo-_3A.6A3to 578), In. _ _&.30_ . .
Max Width (@ Xo - 513.127), In.. 1_2..&12 _ &.572











_ODEL COMPONENT F,,I_ON- E_,_
- GENERAL DESCRIPTION =. 6,0 I,. F.S. J_,,=nam_chineel into E^, mlovon.
.... W.fV
I
_F)i_er doors, conterbodz_,,tec_d_.tt_ poeals are not simulated..-_
• (Data are for one of two s'_des.)
| i dial i - -,.= , I -- - ,- I I
• _DEL SCA_::o.o_0 ....
: DRAWING NUMBFR .........
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 210.0 0.189
,, ,Hi II
Span (equivalent), In. 3/,9.2 i0._76
Inb'dequivalentchord,In. 118.0 3.5_
_ Outb'd equivalent chord , In. '_r_.lct , 1.656
Ratio "novablesurface chord/'
total surface chord '
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.2096 0.209,6
At Outb'd equiv, chord O./400& 0.400h
SweepBack Angles, degrees ,
: Leading Edge O.O0,. 0.00
.=
Trmllng Edge ":-.]=O.=,O,J_P_- 10.056, •
Hingellnv 0.0 0.0i n, i i . J, i i m
•" ofA,.=,"
"_ AreaMoment(_e) , 0.01,29 ,
• Mean Aerodynamic Chord, Tn. 90.7 2.721
I
-. 37
................. ..............................__ _-............................................................................_ " 9-; -.................C .................i_
.... " O0000001-TSCl4
tTABLE III (Cont,d) _
MODEL COMPONENT :_ BODYT_P - F9 .......... _
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : Conttguratton ]J+OA/R _
Ju.-= ___
i|
MODEL SCALE: 0.0_0 .....
DRAWINGNUMBER . VLTO'-OOO]J_O_t-000200
t
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Chord), In. 84.7 2. %1
Max Width , In. 262.308 7.869
Max Depth, In. 23.00 0.690
Fineness Ratio
Area - FI:2 i
Max. Class-Sectional ..
Pianform 1A2.60 ..- O. 128
Wetted






- TABLE III (Cont 'd )
4 !
MODEL COMPONENT : OMSPOD - M,L l i
D_ ram, i
,i
-= GENERAL DESCRIPTION : ContiRux_tion ]J,OC orbiter OMSearl - short _od. ii
"' F_xternal contour is to referenced dr&_rj_ with ]JR" added to s_ula_e _
i:i
• TP$ .| j
•: MODEL SCALE: 0.015 i_
". : DRAWINGNUMBER' VL?O-OOS_D1. -O08Llq _
.-
. DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE ,!
'". Length (OMS Fwd Sta X0 "1310.5),I_2,_._Q___ ?.755 ::_
• Max Width (@ XO " 1511), In. 13_,,8 , 4.10_t , ,_
"; Max Dep:h (@ X0 " 1511), In. .7g.70 2.2AI
• Fineness Ratio 2.&8& , 2.1t8_
Area - Pt,2 , ' ,,













GEI_IV',LDESCRIt_ION: _ 0onfiruraLion _OA_Di_:,.._nnz_l._a.. ......... _j
,!
MODEL SCALE: 0.030 _
DI_'_f_NGNI_R: ,VLTO-OOOIAOA(Loe.atlon)._SS-AOOIO&..Rel,,._.,,,9 fc..,Ln.,.) i_i,_
.i
DIMLNSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE :,
!
_CH NO. :_
Lensth - In. :i
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane ,_








Gimbal Point (Station) In. ii
Left Nozzle ._










I_tch i_ °Ag,' I_°&9' ....




.- , TABTJ_III (Cont'd)
:". _ODEL COMPONENT . RUDDER..-R,. , .
", J
.., r' GENERAL DESCRIPTION _ Configuration l_.OC orbiter _udder (id_ntlcal to
_ ';:. confij_ur&_ion I_OA/B,. rudder),
:-- _i ....
MODELSCA_: 0.030 . .....
,. DRAWINGNUMBER ,,, VL?O-OOO:I_6B, ,,-00009_ ,
.i
:- DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
- Area - Ft 2 100.15 , , 0.090
:_::. ' Span (equivulent), In. 201,00 6.0_)
._ ;; Inb'd equivalent chord, In, 91.585 2.?_8 ,,.
;i Outb'd equivalent chord, In. _0t833 1.525
• h
: Ratio movable surface chord/
'." total surface chord
s
. '. At Inb'd equiv, chord O.l.O0 0,_00
".'. ! At Outb'd equiv, chord 0._00 __0"/_00
: ' SweepBack Angles, degrees _
-. i Leading Edge _ 3&.83
,: !. Tro, lmg Edge 26.2_ 26.2_ ,,1.
Hingeline 3/_. 83 3h.83
:- (Product of area & _)
" Area Moment_ ,_u-_L_----- -,,,_
" Mean Aerodymumtc Chord, In. 73.2 2.196
i
, 41
....... ...... ' ......." 00000001 TSD04
tTABLE III (Cont'd) i
MODEL COMPONENT" VERTICAL - V8 i
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ConfiKur&ti0n_140C orbiter verticai tail.
(Identical to confiF,uration 14OA/B ver_icai tail.)
MODELSC_T._.: O. 03Q i
DRAWING NUMBER: _LT0,-Q00_AOC. -OO01&6B
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SC;LE
TOTAL II_TA
_ea (Theo) - Ft2
PZanform 413.253 O.372.
Span (Theo) - In. 315.T2 9.&7.2....
Aspect Ratio 1.67_ 1.675 _._
Rate of Taper O. 50'7 0.50'7 _
Taper Ratio O.&O_ _ _ O.&O_ _..
Sweep-Back Angles, I_greeu.
Leading Edge /_5.000 &5.000
i: Traillr_ Edge 2-_..25 ' 2_,.25
0.25 ElemenL Line _ _ :
Chords:
Rnot (Theo) :,_ 268.50 8.OS5 ....
Ti_ (Theo) _ 19_.A7 ___ i
_,C 199.81 __._9_%_ __
Fus.st=.of ,e,5m_c _ __
w.P.of .25M_C _ __
B.L. of .25 M_C 0.0 0.0
A_z_oll SechLon ,
Le_ding Wedge :-.ngle- DeG. i0.0 I0.0 !
Trailing Wedge Angle - Deg. IA._2 ]i.q2 _
Leadin_ Edge Radiu_ 2.O-- _ -- :i:
Void ;,tea 13.17 0.0019
Blanketed Area 0.0 0,0 ....
O000000"I-TSD05
• iJ-,"i - . TABI_ III(Conl'd)
: MODELCOMPONENT" I
L" , _ m _____ III I I Jr
: II, W i
; GENERAL.DESCRIPTION: Cgnf$_tion J. , ,
: NO_: Identical to W 11 l, _C eot airfoil thickness. Dihed_l sn_1_ is alo_ i,! I L ----, -
tr&ili_ edge of _n_. ,, ,, , m , l _ _
MOD_ SCA_: 0o0_0 .... ,.... I_i J [ II I i .
i TEST NO. DM6. NO, V570-<X)Ol_OA, -002200 ,;
!i DIMENSIONS,', FULL-SCALE MODELSCA.. U:
• _ TOTALDATA
__eo.) Ft2
Span (Theo _n. " _ 2o.10
: Rate of Taper 17177 1.177 I(,,
: TapeP Ratio 0,_) O.209. i']
Dihedral _gle, degrees _ .3._Jg il _:
_ Zncldence Angle, degrees 0.500 _ .
: Aerodynamic Twist, degrees ..... ':
SweepBack Angles, degrees !_
: teauing Edge ' _ _ _'Tr t IIng Edge ++
0.25 Element Line 35.209. _ iii
Chords: _._
Root (Theo) B,P,O,O, _ 20.677 ,i ._Tt_,¢Theo)B.p. _ ___ !:!
MAC _ _ _
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _ _ :
W.P. of .25 MAC 290. s8 _.JL?.13... _
B.L. of .25 MAC , _ _ .i
EXPOSEDDATA
'Area_T_e'o)F_z _z z. _ ':
: Span, (Theo) In. BPI08
" Aspec_ Ratio _ 2.059 i_i
Taper Ratio 0.2_5 0.2_5 ,
,/
Chords .,.
Root BPI08 562.09 _ i!
Tip 1.00 b _ _ _
MAC T .392.8,_ z.z.?ep _:_! :i
Fus. Sta. of .Z5 MAC :_ _ _
: W.P. of .25 MAC _0 _.827 ,B.L 2S C 7,_S_ _.I




T;D b - 0.120 0.120
I I II ]
Data for (I) of (Z) Sides
' Leading Edge Cuff _
: P_an*ormArea Ft_ ' _J._.Z8 _ ;
L__adingEdge :n_ePsects FUSM. L. @ Sta _00.O , ..l__n






























I FlqureI. - £ontinued.
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00000001-TSD14
c. Elevon Htnge MomentStgn Convention
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• , *-'Lx_SSURE ORIFICE LOCATION OF L_FT WING PANEL Ii
w" _'_'w_''e'" ,}
2],5
.- zlo Zll _,Iz z13 z14 ] z16 ! :
Z08_.____.___---_Z09 -" _ -----'-"-_"* _/ = 0.Z35 IN (CLOCA L -981 I/W)k. ;i




:, I _ zz7
." z,s, zzo ,,zz8
_\ ,"_1 2¢.,."_ 223 224 225 _ I / ZZ9
' \',, .. ,"" _-----'---"-"-'_-. - /I//
Yo = 140 Zl7 ""___ _---__ _q = O. 299 (GLOCA L - 781 l/_.)
//'/z33 z34 z_,5 _._,6' "'z_,7z3_iXZ41 _i
;: z3o/z3z z3_z4°
231 246
c Z44 245/ Z48 251 252 253
: \ I/  71 \ I ,)=
256 257 259 261 264 _ Z67
zT.1-..'<(L,z_74, z78z_,,
_? = 0.427INZ70 276 Z77 _Z79/")Z8Z
i.. Y = 200 269 _._ - _-- 296 (CLOCAL - 469 .INo )
o Z83oUI/_[87-% 289 290/_1 IZ_
" _'?" Z86 288 ZOlZ_)Zl 7 295
"- Z85 302 " ' 293 3no
299.300J 304 306 308#'"
z98 _.0Jlsg._3os ,_OTj/.._,,,,
; " _N - _ _./#, -. ,,., = 0, 534 IN.
314 _-- 326 " I , 'Y _i_ 3z5_z""'3_o_3z..-":" = ..: 335
338 337- 341342 3,_4 (CLOCA L - 318 IN. )343 345
34935° 35,13_A53_:_55-357 ,_=0,780_.
Y = 365 348 -';,)__7_...-'-_I_._'_
o 358 - 362 363 -- 366 (CLocA L - 258 IN, )
3_#_ 37o37137z 37__7%6• ))= O.887 I.N.
'_ 386 -Y = 415 367 - ZOO IN.}
o 377 318 379 380"-383 -- (CLocAL
__.-_-.39 1
_--_--392 17 = 0.972 IN.
:";' Y = 455 388_,_ _,_- ]'tS_ _39/_=4 393
:" WING TIP 3§6 _ 400 _ = 1.00
: _ ,402 J -403
;_" --EI,EVONS H5 FUSELAGE STA 1387
c. Fuselage, Vertical Tail, and Wing Pressure Tap Locations




• ,---- • i'll'l, ,i •< %t ' ' ',v :i .._ ... , _','.,' ,; J,, J.'t)(il;
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Volume1 Plotted force data
Volume2 Plotted pressuredata
Tabulationsof plotteddata are availableon
requestfrom DataManagementServices
63
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